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Toward the end of  h is l i fe,  cugl ie lmo Marconi  came to bel ieve that acoust ic
phenomena cont inued to hang in the air  unt i l  wel l  af ter  the moment of  their
f i rst  sounding. Since he interpreted sounds as bodies of  v ibrat ions wi th an
envelope of  decay extending theoret ical ly to inf in i ty,  Marconi  reasoned that
the sensat ion of  s i lence -  dead air  -  was merely a matter of  perceptual  imper,
fect ion.

ln order to tune in the accumulated clamour of  h istory across al l  t ime and
space, one need only develop more ref ined technologres of  recept ion,  f i l ter ing
and ampl i f icat ion.  Working from this premise, Marconi  may wel l  have imag-
ined a radio f ree f rom both stat ions and transmit ters;  l is teners would s imply tap
into whatever var iously decomposed signais happened to be passing through
their  immediate environment.

In this vision, radio would provide an electronic portal into a vast repository of
t ight ly compressed ut terances and acoust ic informat ion,  a memory chamber
for the l iving, but also a pulsating city of the dead. Dead voices on air.

Whi le,  in America,  the ident i ty of  radio-as-music-box was f i rmly and i r retr iev-
ably entrenching i tsel f ,  Marconi 's countryman F.T. Marinett i  (h imsel f  st i l l  f resh
from the trenches) conceived precisely such an electronic gateway into the
nether wor ld of  part ia l ly  decayed acoust ic envelopes. ln his 1933 manifesto La
Radia, Marinett i  proposes, 'The pure organization of radiophonic sensations .. .
the picking up, ampl i f icat ion,  and transf igurat ion of  the v ibrat ions emit ted by
I iv ing beings, l iv ing and dead spir i ts . . .  and mater ia ls. '

Though Marconi probably would have rejected Marinetti 's black-shirted bra-
vura' to mult ip ly one-hundredfold the creat ive genius of  the l ta l ian race, 'he
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certainly would have endorsed the search for a radiophony generated from the
circuitries of worlds not entirelv our own.

The thoroughly unparalleled and regrettably unexplored potential of radio as a
medium for researching things past was also on the mind of Caston Bachelard
in 1951: 'Radio really does represent the total, daily realization of the human
psyche. '

In his now almost forgotten essay, Radio And Reverie, Bachelard conceives the
radio art ist  as 'psychic engineer, 'whose purpose is ' to develop subjects for
radio aimed at  the unconscious . . .  to lay on splendid nights for  their  l is teners. '
Possibil i t ies for achieving blissful states of reverie would be presented via the
hands of the psychic engineer on every wavelength.

To Marconi 's sprawl ing necropol is-on-air  and Marineft i 's  medium of pure sen-
sation, Bachelard thereby proposes radio as the most natural means for articu-
lat ing the coded, subterranean languages of  dreams and the unconscious.
Burning an electro-acoustic f ire, radio may even induce a blissful state of utter
hypnosis.

Some 20 years later, Roland Barthes, a close reader of Caston Bachelard, who
also wrote from the perspective of bliss, offered a tantalizing project of writ ing

aloud: 'What it searches for are the pulsational incidents, the language lined
with flesh, a text where we can hear the grain of the throat, the patina of con-
sonants,  the voluptuousness of  vowels,  a whole carnal  stereophony. '  Might we
not think of radio from the perspective of bliss? Roland Barthes even suggested
to us what its effect may be: ' l t granulates, it crackles, it caresses, it grates, it
cuts,  i t  comes. 'That Barthes singles oulc inema as the most l ikely s i te for  the
projection of such carnal stereophony is a tell ing indication of how much our
radio has indeed failed to come.

Within the context of contemporary American culture, such radiophonic identi-
t ies sound deliriously Utopian because they dare suggest that the most crit ical
electro-acoustic relationship exists not between markets and demographics,
but between the inconstant pleasures of the desiring ear and the unpredictable
outcomings of signals on the loose.
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But in the midst of an epoch where every popular excrescence presents itself as

an act of nature, it is crucial to remember thai our electronic culture is not the

inevi table consequence of  inf lexible technologies.  Whi le each of  the above

texts may suggest radio is sti l l  in search of a technology, the hyper-agitated

radio we now transmit  succeeds only in devour ing i tsel f ,  passing vir tual ly unno-

ticed from body to antibody to nobody.

Nevertheless, the inescapable indictment that we do actually have the radio we

deserve should never be permitted to obliterate the anticipations of an other

radio we may someday desire.
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